FIELD COUNTER FORM
KENNY LAKE CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

Party members’ name(s): _______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Area or routes covered: ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Time count began:____________________                  Time count ended:________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party Hours</th>
<th>Party Miles*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daylight by foot…………………………………………………………...____________________
Daylight on car………………………………………………………...____________________
Daylight by skis or snowshoes (circle which)………………………………________________

Record number seen of each species. When exact species cannot be determined, record under “Other” as, for example, “woodpecker species – 1”. Also record unusual species under “Other”, and please don’t forget to document them. (See rare bird documentation form.)

Ruffed Grouse ____________    Common Raven ____________
Spruce Grouse ____________    Black-capped Chickadee ____________
Willow Ptarmigan ____________    Boreal Chickadee ____________
Bald Eagle* adult __ im. ____________    Red-breasted Nuthatch ____________
Northern Goshawk ____________    American Dipper ____________
Great Horned Owl ____________    Bohemian Waxwing ____________
Northern Hawk Owl ____________    Dark-eyed Junco ____________
Great Gray Owl ____________    Snow Bunting ____________
Boreal Owl ____________    Rusty Blackbird ____________
Downy Woodpecker ____________    Pine Grosbeak ____________
Hairy Woodpecker ____________    White-winged Crossbill ____________
Am. 3-Toed Woodpecker ____________    Common Redpoll ____________
Black-backed Woodpecker ____________    Hoary Redpoll ____________
Northern Shrike ____________    Pine Siskin ____________
Gray Jay ____________    Other ____________
Black-billed Magpie ____________

*Bald Eagle is the only species for which we record whether the bird is adult or immature.

Did you do any “owling” (listening for owls before dawn or after dusk)? If so, time spent:_______ miles:___________

Count Week begins 3 days before Count Day and ends 3 days after. If you see or hear bird species during Count Week that you did not see or hear on Count Day, please list them here. (List species but not number):
___________________________________________________________________________________

After Count Week ends, please SNAIL MAIL (or scan and e-mail) all forms to:

WISE
HC60 Box 338A
Copper Center, AK 99573
email: robin@wise-edu.org

happy birding and many thanks!
Questions? 822-3575, or 259-3575